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There 8eems litle doubt that the treaty developed 
域〈十ヨ網目1<< 挺4く中 <K 
rnuch earlier in Europe than in other parts of the 
world. In ]apan， for e~日現ple， it seer司sto have been 
entirely unkηown prior to. the twer.tieth century. No 
native reinsはrancecompany existed in that country 
prior to 1907 when the Tomei Cornpany was 曲 tabli-
shed. The effect of the disastrous corJlagration in 
Osaka in 19-:19 8eems to have opened the eyes of the 
Japanese Insurance Companies to the need for the 
protection which the treaty system "oestows， and from 
about that time onwards， a number of treaties were 
placed by Japanese compani田 withofi.ces outside 
their own country. 
The自rsttreaty known to haveコeenentereヨはlIo
in that country， was a contract between the Yoko 
hama Insurance Company and the Commercial Union 
Assurance Company， dated 10~h Oct出er，1904. The 
original treaty was destroyed in the great Japan ear-
thquake of the 1st September， 1923， but a copy has 
been supplied through the kindness of the Commercial 
Union. This tre8ty was transferred by the Yokohama 
to the Liverpool and London and Globe Insurance 
Company in November， 19旧8.A further introduction 
of treaties into Japan was brougbt about through the 
instrumentality of Dr. Schultz， for many years gene-
ral manager of the South Ger皿anReinsurance Com-
pany. That gent1eman has very kindly placed at O"J.r 
disposal some notes On the subject. It appe8四 tbat
a certaln Mr. Masso Kambe， Professor of National 
Economy at the University of Kyoto， was in Germany 
studying ecor.omic conditions， and， on the invitation 
of Dr. Schultz， he turned his attention a1so to the 
study of reimurance目 OnProfessor Kambe's return 
to Japan in the autumn of 1910. he communicated 
the :esults of his researches to the J apanese Minister 
of Commerce. This was short1y after the c10se of 
the Russo-Japanese war， when the rapidly developing 
industrial situation in Japan made necessary for the 
nati、'leinsurance offices some more efficient means of 
reinsurance than they had possessed up to that time， 
if they were to hold their own with the increasing 
pressure of foreign cOffi7etition. The Minister of Co国
merce， evident1y realising this fact， drew the attention 
of the Japanese companies to the possibilities of re 
insurance in Gennany， as reported by Professor 
生l工凶器対44士以斗N)昨車童話器~-RTh Q草〈
Kambe. As a re副 1tthe Kyodo Fire Insurance Com-
pany， then of Tokio， l:ut now having its headquarters 
in Osa1l:a， approached Dr. Schultz， who thereupon paid 
a visit to Japan， and in due course completed a fire 
treaty between his company. the South Ge口nan，and 
the Kyodo. This was regarded as a venturesome 
unaertaking by reason of Jhe prevailing conditions 
in ~hat country， and the abnor皿alrisk of ca tastrophe. 
On this account， only one line of the treaty was 
placed，コutthis was increased to two lines， and ex 
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19Q8年 1月以後は横浜〔火毘海上〕から Liverpooland 
London and Globe InsuranごeCompanyに移っ亡いる。
左ころでj その後における再保険特約方式白日本への輸入
紹介は SouthGennan Reinsurance Company [Suddeut-
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